Lufthansa A319 near Munich on Jul 26th 2015, odour in cabin
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A Lufthansa Airbus A319-100,
registration D-AILB (AeroInside
lists zero other incidents up until
today for the same aircraft, while
the same airline Lufthansa is
currenty listed in 144 other
reports) performing flight LH-2231
from Paris Charles de Gaulle
(France) to Munich (Germany),
was descending towards Munich
when the crew reported an
unidentified odour in the cabin.
The aircraft continued for a safe
landing on runway 08L and taxied
to the gate with emergency
services in trail. The passengers
disembarked normally.

Date of Incident

26.07.2015

Classification

Incident

Airline

Lufthansa

Aircraft Type

Airbus A-319

ICAO Type

A319

Aircraft Registration

D-AILB

Aircraft Photos of D-AILB

AeroInside is featuring articles for
Airbus A-319 with a
comprehensive list of 291 reports.
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Related Incidents

For airline Lufthansa
Lufthansa A346 at New York on Aug 8th 2015, rejected takeoff due to computer needing the start
button

Lufthansa A319 at Munich on Aug 6th 2015, rejected takeoff on ATC instruction

Lufthansa B744 near New York on Aug 1st 2015, engine shut down in flight

Lufthansa B748 near Manchester on Aug 7th 2015, wheel well fire indication

Lufthansa B748 at Frankfurt on Aug 4th 2015, wheel well fire indication
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